New hospital disinfection processes for both conventional and prion infectious agents compatible with thermosensitive medical equipment.
With the detection of prions in specific tissues in variant and sporadic Creutzfeldt-Jakob diseases, efficient decontamination for human transmissible spongiform encephalopathy (TSE) agents, that is compatible with medical equipment, has become a major issue. We previously described the cleavage of prions on exposure to copper (Cu) and hydrogen peroxide (H(2)O(2)) and have used this property to develop efficient prion decontamination processes. To validate this approach, in-vitro assays on genuine human and animal prions using both brain homogenates and steel wires to mimic contamination of medical equipment were conducted. In-vivo experiments using steel wire in the hamster 263 K model were then used to evaluate the effect on prion infectivity. Assays on classical pathogens following international norms completed these prion experiments. In-vitro data confirmed the full decontamination efficacy of H(2)O(2)/Cu on different TSE strains. Combination of Cu with peracetic acid, used for endoscope disinfection, also revealed improved prion decontamination. Animal assay demonstrated efficacy on TSE infectivity of H(2)O(2)/Cu alone or in combination with detergents (reduction factor > or =5.25 log(10)). Assays on classical pathogens confirmed the disinfection properties of the different processes. Taken together, these new disinfection processes are efficient for both conventional and prion infectious agents and are, compatible with thermosensitive medical equipment. They can be adapted to hospitals' and practitioners' routine use, and they present reduced risks for the environment and for healthcare professionals.